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-~Tigers Play In Quarter-.Finals Tonightco:J?.
FHS remained a contender for

the NAIA basketball championship

by downing Augsburg College of
Minneapolis, Minn., 82-71, Wednesday night in the Municipal Auditorium in Kansas City, Mo.
The win entitled the Bengals to
enter the quarter-finals at 8:30 tonight against Rockhur.st, who defeated Alliance, 64-63, · also Wed;.
nesday night.
A Tiger win tonight would move
the FHS squad into the semi-finals.
If they win Friday night they will
play for the championship Saturday night, a loss would put them
into contention for third place.
In the second round of the Tournament of Champions, the Tigers

.Choir to Present
- 'Kismet' March 22

HERB STANGE CALLS TIMEOUT for a little
rest, reading and relaxation between games in
a Kansas City hotel. Stange tied ·the school re·

Volume LVI

bounding record with 19 for the second time ,this
•.:ear when the Tigers downed ENMU, 95-69,
Monday night.

"Kismet," by Robert Wright and
George Forrest, will be presented
by the FHS Concert Choir, under
the direction of Donald Stout, associate professor of music, at 8 p.m.
March 22 and 23 in .Sheridan Coliseum.
· Tickets for the performance are
now on sale at the -Memorial Union Information Desk. Reserved
seats are $2, and general admission
is $1.75.

Applications Due Friday .
For Resident Assistants

and Auggies battled on even terms
before FHS pulled ahead to stay,
4-3, with a 16-foot set shot by center Herb Stange.
· The Bengal guards, Jim Bodge
and Tom McKain, fed the front
line of Stange, John Channell and
Sam McDowell, and the lead spread
to a 4-1-30 margin~at halftime.
Fouls played a strong part in
the win in botlr halves as ·FHS
forced the Auggies to foul in an
effort to keep up with the fastrunning Bengals.
Augsburg was . charged with 24
fouls compared to 13 for the Tigers.
Channell tallied the last FHS
counter of the game with 2:10 left
to play.
.
Coach Caae Suran then substituted and Augsburg tallied seven
points in a row while FHS failed
to score. Dan Meyers, 6-1 sophomore forward, meshed four of the
points durfog the final surge.
The Tiger scoring punch . -came
from their front line--Stange, high
(Continued on Page 8)

Scrap Sticke·rs,

Says Tribunal

Students displaying any parking
permits in addition to the current
one after Maren 25 will be fined,
said the Traffic Tribunal Tuesday.
The amount of the -fine is not
known.
Also, under article four of the
Tribunal's regulations, The Leader
is required to print the name of
Dale Smutz, Abilene sophomore,
who was fined . for having an illegal parking permit.
The r .:? g u I a t i o n under which
Smutz ,vas prosecuted reads:
,Any student found guilty of possessin.,: .an illegial parking permit or having helped another student
secure one shall:
1. Pay a five-dollar fine.
2. Have his name published
in the college paper.
3. Surrender the permit.

· Friday · is the deadline for submitting resident assistant applications for the 1963-64 school year.
Application blanks may be obtained in either the dean of students office, Picken Hall, Room
208, or the director of housing office, Picken Hall, Room 201. Appointment to these positions ·will
be made on or .about April 1.
Compensa.tfon ranges from full
room to full board and room. Full
room and b-,ard is being offered to
10 students next year. This
(See Jetter to editor. pg. 4)
amounts to about $650.
Voting on the tuition increase to
Thirty-eight students will be
provide more money for the en- needed to fill all the positions.
dowment fund will begin at 8 a.m.
Wednesday and continue until 5
p;m. in the Memorial Union Lobby.
Students will be required to show
their ID cards before voting,
which will be stamped .to prevent
them from voting again. ·
The proposal to be voted on is
as follows:
SECTION I. Each student of
Fort Hays Kansas State College
will be assessed one dollar ci1.00)
each fall, spring and summer session to be paid to the Student Endowment Fund.
SECTION 2. The executive secretary of the Endowment Association of Fort Hays Kansas State
ColJege will be responsible for the
funds thus created and for their.
allocation. He shall be responsible,
once each semester, to report to
the.. All-Student Council.
: ,::. .• : --~.-1 i··..'
SECTION 3. Twenty-five per
·:
.
- .
cent of the student endowment
.
fund v.·ill be allocated to the Student Aids Committee !or the purpose of awarding fee scholarships
to Kansas high school graduates.
These scholarships will be awarded
on the basis of need -and scholastic
attainment. The executive secretary will report the recipients .of
scholarships.
SECTION 4. Seventy.five per
cent of the student endowment
fond "';11 be allocated to the National Defense Loan program at
Fort Hnys Kansas State College.
SECTION 5. If at any time in
the future the national government
riiscontinues the N11tional Defense
Loa n pro~am, the money obtained
from the Student E ndov:ment Fund
\\;ll be used £or establishing a student lonn fund. or the pre11ident of
this colle~e ";ii create a new fund
to benefit the students of Fort
HayR Kansas State College.
SECTION 6. Upon a majority
of the ...-otes cast by the student
LEADER LA SS-Our ~larC'h I.a"" le,an!. on a friend ...-ho in turn
hody this proposal will be submit~
dMsn't seem to haTc much to lean on. Connl~~arToll i~ ~init hracNI
ted to the president o! this colby a product of an art 5rraduatc- !'ltudt'nt in Jlii~T." H,all ,rhett !'he i11
le~e. With his appro'\'al the presi•
takinit a few houn in art. ~li!-!'I Carroll i!'I an .elt>mentary N!ucation
maJor from RuMell.
( Continued on Page 5)
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Tuition Bi·II
Meets Vote

Wednesday

.

. •

\

TWO MORE! -

.

,.

Da-re Hurt, resen·e guard on the Tiger basketball
team, sneaks in for a lay up in the first round game against Eastern
New Mexico ~londay night. The Fort Hay,; State fil"e won their opening tu1u1le. 95-69.

KU Ch~ncellor to Speak
At Wooster Fund Dinner

Chancellor W. Clarke Wescoe of
the University of Knnsns \\;11 speak
at the fifth nnnunl Wooster Endo~ent Fund Dinner ~f arch 25
•
in the lfemorin.1 Union Ballroom.
The planninJ? committee, whkh
r- nnually raise!! funds for student
1cholarships and loans, has be~n
' · work on·detail8 for the $10-a-plate
dinner.
·
Last year the dinnflr made ll net
income of $2,806. Since the fiTst
diMer in 1959, the Wooster Fund
ha! accumulated a total of $9,6i3.

This nmount indudes proceeds from
the W ooster Fund dinners, the
1f1t;~ Pnp~ Concert. th e 1962 Fol liM and privnte C'ontributions.
Of this. !fl,22~ ha!! ~en transierred t o the colle$re for use a~
matchin£ funds in the ~ational
Oder.Se Student Loar. pro~m.
The remaindn has ~ n loAne<l for
!!hort p1>riod!! in small amount.".
Inter~!!t obtained from these
lonM pro\; des scholAr,hips eAch
yenr The first 11cholArship award
( Continued to Page 6)
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Departments Hold Open House
.

TIGER
TIMETABLJS
Today
LITI'LE TIIEATER .....:. 4 p.m., Memorial
Union Black Room.
. .
PHI DELTA KAPPA LINE LUNCHEON
- 6 J>.m., Mmiorlal Union Astra Room.
.
NEW STUDENT WEEK C0MMITI'EE 3 'p.m., Memorial Union Homestead Room.
DRIVERS EDUCA110N CONFERENCE
- all day, Memorial Union Prairie Room.
TIGERETTES - 5 p.m., Memorial Union
Smoky Hill Room.
NAlA ·WRESTLING TOURNAMENT Bloo1n11burg, Pa.
Friday
.
DRIVERS EDUCA'l10N CONFERENCE
- all day, Memorial Union Prairie Room.
FACULTY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP .
LINE LUNCHEON 12 noon. Memorial
Union Smoky Hill Room.
NAlA _ WRESTLING TOURNAMENT Bloomsbu?'lf, Pa.
. ARTISTS AND LECTURES - 3 p.m. Me·
morial Union Santa Fe Room.
·
MANKATO INVITATIONAL GYMNASTICS MEE'I' - ·Mankato, Minn.
Saturda:r
MANKATO INVITATIONAL GYMNASTICS MEE'I' - Mankato, Minn.
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA INFORMAL - 8 •
J).m., Memorial Union Black Room.
KANSAS STATE INDOOR TRACK MEET
- · afternoon and evenini:r, Manhattan.
.
NAIA WRESTLING TOURNAMENT Bloomsburg, Pa.
Sunday
UNION MOVIE - 7 :30 p.m., Memorial
Union Gold Room. 'Atlantis, the I.n.:,t Conti•
nent."
Monday ·
NEWMAN CLUB 7 . p.m., Memorial
Union Gold Room,
HI-Y - all day, Memorial Union Black
Room.
PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE 3 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie Room.
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 8 p.m., _
Memorial Union Prairie Room.
Tuuda:,
Y~)tJNG DEMOCRATS - 7 :30 p.m-., Memorial Union Gold Room.
TIGERETTES - 7 p.m., Memorial Union
Black Room.
WLO - 8 p.m., Memorial Union Homestud Room.
·
PHI MU ALPHA - i p.m., Memorial
Union Prairie Room.
DAMES CLUB 7 :30 p.m., Memorial
Union Trails Room.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS - 7 p.m., Memorial Union BB.!!ement.
_
- Wedneada:r
~SYCH0LOGICAL SERVICE CENTER
WORKERS MEETING - all day, Memorial
Union.
ALPHA PHI- OMEGA - 6 :30 p.m. Memorial Union Prairie Room.
'
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL - 9 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie Room.
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL - 9 p.m., Memorial Union Smoky Hill Room.
TUITION INCREASE VOTING all
day, Memorial Union lobby.
Thun,day
PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE CENTERall day, Memorial Union.
IMPROVEMENT
OF
INSTRUCTION
LINE LUNCHEON 12 noon, Memorial
Union Astra Room.
PTP - 7 p.m., Memorial Union Astra
Room,
.
UNION BOARD MEETING 3 p.m.,
Memorial Union Prairie Room.

Play Cast Chosen
Alice McFarland, Hays junior,
and Garry Ball, Assaria senior,
won leading rolls in the FHS spring
play at last week's tryouts.
"The Male Animal," by James
Thurber - and Elliott Nugent, a
comedy, will be presented April
25 and 26 in the Hays High School
Auditorium.
Others selected are Mary Tay- lor, Hays freshman; Becky Ragan,
Ellis sophomore; Karen Jo Fleming, Hays sophomore; Gary Meyer,
Sublette freshman; Rex Gaskill,
Hutchinson junior; Patrick McAtee, Hays sophomore; Linda Ohlemeier, LaCrosse freshman; Ron
Karst, WaKeeney gr:iduate student; Nonna Jean Basgall, Bison
sophomo1e; Jim Wiseman. Goodland sophomore; Joe Terry, Great
Hend junior, and Chris Conklin,
Abilene freshrum.
Joe Terry, Great Bend junior,
nnd Ramona Bardot, Coldwater
junior, ".;11 be aiding Harriet V.
Ketchum, associate professor of
speech, with the directing.
Richard Boss, Hill City junior, is
in charge of stage design.

Home Ee Maiors To Model
Bridal Gowns Tonight

A bridal review v.;n highlight
the Home Economics Club meetins.r
at 7 p.m. tonight in the Da";s Hall
Jiving room.
Home economics majors will
eerve a~ models in the style show
sponsored by Finch's.

Two Attend Union Meet

Mrs. Betty BrandenburS,?. ~emorial Union director, and Walter
Keatins.r. comptroller, left Friday
for White Sulphur Sprins.rs, W. Va.
to attend a National Assn. of College Union convention.

The annual science open house
will be held Friday from 6:30 to 9
p.m. in the science building, museum and greenhoµse.
Various displays will be set up
by the different departments hosting the science open house. The
physics department will place emphasis on sparks in its displays,
while the nurse education. department will demonstrate techniques
of emergency care and will serve
coffee.
Other departments taking part
in the open house are psychology,
chemistry, mathematics, zoology,
botany, biology, geology, agricul-

Grad Division Schedules·
Comprehensive Exams

Written comprehensive examinations for graduate students will
be taken at 8 a.m., April 26 and
27 . in the Memorial Union Santa
Fe Room.
Every graduate student who expects to finish at the May comme:1cement should sign up for the:ie
exams in the graduate office, Picken Hall, Room 212, prior to April
1.
.

.

'

GLUCOSTAT - James Stephenson, Alton junior, simulates the passage of glucose in the body with a glucostat apparatus he built 'for the
science open house to be held Friday e,·ening in the science building.

ture, with all displays by FHS stl·
dents.
For persons "interested in farming, there'll be a demonstration of
laboratory procedures in soil analysis, a recently completed sorghum exhibit and wheat display.
A dynamometer will be hooked to
a tractor to check. its horsepower
and an oscilloscope will allow
viewers to see "the heart of the
engine at work."
Those who have never seen a t;
mouse skinned will have that op- · }!
portunity, too. The zoology de-< Ii
partment's large collecti~n of
mammals and birds will be displayed, as well as microscopic
beetles and mites.
There'll also be a light bulb with •
no wires attached lighted in waten·
and several exhibits which defy the :.
laWfi of gravity.
'.
TR'ese are just a sampling of the
exhibits which have been prep'i'f-""
by science students.
·.,our aim is to give the publiL J
some idea· of the work being done · i
in science classes,'' said Robert
Richards, assistant professor oi
chemistry and chairman of the
event.

STRAND

'

l

Starts Sunday
Mar. 17 - 18 - 19 - 20

·Sigma"' -Alpha Eta Appears on Campus
The Gamma Gamma chapter of
Sigma Alpha Eta made its official
campus appearance Saturday and
21 FHS students and graduates became key members at initiation
ceremonies.
Gamma Gamma honors second
semester speech correction majors
who demonstrate better than average scholarship and meet curriculum requirements in the speech
correction field.
Dr.. Geneva Herndon, professor
of speech_and local chapter sponsor, was made an !lonorary member.
The Wichita University chapter,

Music Professor Invited
To Paris for 10 Days

Harold G. Palmer, associate professor of music and woodwind specialist, has been invited by the Le
Diane Co., musical instrument manufacturers to spend 10 days in
in May, al1 expenses paid.
The selected clarinet teachers,
band dire:ctors nnd symphony players \',;11 tour the Paris plant studying the methods of reed instrument
manufacture. A trip to the recd
fidds of Southern France also has
been planned.
In addition, the musicians will
ha\·e opportunity to attend se~ral ·
opPras and ott-.er special entertainments on their 10-day -~our.
Palmer expressed surprise and
pleasure at king selected for the
tour. He hopes to accept the invitation if arrangements can be m3dc
for his classes.

sponsored by Leon Whitten, f u·r nished the intsallation officers.
The new off.icers are Mrs . .Eunice
Hurlbut, Hays junior, president; ·
Larry Ruder, Plainville senior, vicepresident; Judy Skinner, Hays junior, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Dorothy Tumey, Hays senior, recording secretary; BilI- ·Alpott, Salina junior, treasurer;Cand. Wayne
Staab, Hays senior, ' membership
chairman.
OthP.r initiates are Mrs. Marcia
Banister, · Hanston; Phil Curtis,
Larned; Karen Galliart, Independence; Mrs. Lillian Nicholas, Hays;
Carla Rodeman, Leoti; Mrs. Carol
Vitztum, Hays; Cheryl Frank, Holton, and Judy Fox, St. John, all
FHS graduates.
Patty Lou Brov.'ll, Ellis sophomore; Karen Cain, Great Bend
sophomore; Karen Hermon, Ness
City senior; Sandra Holmes, Hans- ton senior; Rebecca Ragan, ·Ellis
sophomore; Joan Thielen, Dorrance
senior, and Shara Margheim, Hays
senior.

t~~!:.. DOulas ~BliDK Pa:n

Co-Starring

nlaNmic~s ,llla~1°t::...

ll\lJ

Iii

Sclttn ~, by

PERSOFF

NEHEMIAH
.mil • ENRIQUE MAGALONA

Olreded by

boy

HENRY DENKER • GEORGE SEATON • WILLIAM PERLBERG ·

Formal Wear
Rental

!

Free Pickup & Delivery
. 711 Main

Goodwin's Sporting Goods
- GOLF HEADQUARTERS-

- - Special Buy - 5 Irons
196.3 ~lodels

$49.95

'l

r

Quality Cleaners

2 Woods

(

,.

Ii .

/~

$.l.95 & up

WIESNER'S -INC.
Exclusive Headquarters
For H.I.S. In Hays
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Artists Find Home In Old House-

.,

I

I

t·., .•

.

.

~RTISTS FIND NEW HOME - Drab surround,
!~gs don't bother this class in painting and drawing. In fact, they enjoy the roominess which the
room in a former storage and maintenance building·.provides. Ray Peterman, Salina freshman, is
modeling for a small _portion of the class which

.. Vaccine Offered Saturday

Type 1II Sabin oral polio vaccine
will be given between 11 a.m. and
5 p.m. Saturday in the Ellis County
Courthouse. Type III may be taken
even though Types I and II have
not been taken.
The vaccine is free, but a donation of 25 cents will cover the cost.

· Summer Names Needed

Students planning to attend the
1963 summer session should leave
their names at the Registrar's Ofke in Sheridan Coliseum.

.Classified Ads -·

HAVE GUNS-Want more. Buy,
sell, trade. 2 M97 Winchester 12
gauge, 30-30 Winchester car. bine, 7mm Remington with am;..,._ mo, · o·t hers. Gun repair. Jack
,,, . - Saunders, 5 miles north on 183.
21-4
COINS WANTED: Will buy, sell
or trade any American coins.
'\
'
Will pay cash for yours. Contact
Stephen Tebo, 109 W. 4th. Phone
MA 4-5930.
23-2
$5 REW ARD to the person who returns my billfold stolen March
5 in the Coliseum locker room.
Don Richardson, 314 West 7th
St. Phone MA 4-4416.

t'

3

· includes, from left, Gerald Doerfler, Hays sophomore; Lynn l\tos·s, Hays fres_h man; Terry Schreiner, Colly.er freshman; Sharon Forber, LaCrosse
freshman, and Annette Reed, Copeland freshman.
Standing toward the back is Mrs. Sue _Gwynn,
instructor.

Placement
Dates
March 15 "-

Lebanon, Neb. high school, home
economics, English, music. 10
a.m. on.
March IS Food nnd Drug Administration,
either 30 hours in chemistry or
30 hours in another science for
position as chemist or inspector.
9 a.m. on.

Students Present Recital

Sigma Alpha Iota, Phi Mu Alpha
and four FHS music instructors
presented a contemporary music
recital Sunday in the Hays Music
Co. Melody Room.
Twenty student. musicians participated in the· reci'tal.

Old buildings never die. They beArt department quarters in Dacome art studios.
vis Hall were designed in 1953 for
Constructed in 1936 for $6,000, a maximum of 250 students, Moss·
the large structure housed storage pointed out.
and maintenance facilities for many
The added facility is three times
years. When new shop and storage as large as any one room available
facilities were built, the old frame in the department's other classroom
and stucco building appeared to areas in Davis liall.
have fulfilled its usefulness.
Before the additional .space was
But now, art students in sculp- made available, Moss said as many
ture, painting and drawing classes as nine different classes were beare working in an 80 by 40 room ing conducted in art department
in · the ceriter of the old building, rooms especia.lly designed and
and, says Dr. Joel Moss, art de- equipped for t"'Wo activities. This
partment chairman, they don't sit\lation severely handicapped both
mind the drab suri:oundings a bit.
students and teachers.
·
"This
additional
space
has
been
"Before we started using the old
building this year," Moss said, "we a lifesaver in giving our students
could handle only about eight stu- adequate spaee to work," Moss
dents in each of these studio class- said. "We don't mind using an old
es. Now we have about 25 in each, warehouse one bit.''
which is the maximum that can be
taught adequately in such courses.
Stroup, Co lb urn Attend
"We're not interested in a nice,
fancy building to work in," Moss Meeting in Wichita
continued. "In art classes, it's imMiss ·Leora B. Stroup, chairman
possible to avoid making a mess of nurses education division, and
and we're interested in teaching, Mr~. Lila C<>lburn, instructor in
·not_ housekeeping."
nurses ·education, attended an anMoss estimates that use of the nual meeting of the Kansas League
' has allowed a one- of Nursing in Wichita, Tuesday.
old building
· Coordination of nursing educathird increase in the department's
enrollment. This semester the five tion and service in a general hosdepartment faculty members are pital was the meeting's theme.
Miss .Ruth. Specht, registered
teaching a record 452 students, including 114 majors.
.
nurse who teaches ward manage''Last spring, only 342 students . ment through the extension 'diviwere enrolled and our classes were sion of FHS, ·was one of the speakers.
overflowing," Moss declared.

March 19 -

.Montgom..ry Ward lCi
_· busin~ss
management, accouti . ·g, industrial engineers, 9 a. _. to 5 p.m .
March 21 '
Internal Revenue Service, accountants, business majors for
positions as reYenue agen~s. 8:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

PTA Offers Scholarships

Parent Teachers Assn. scholarships, valued at $200 per year, are
available for juniors and seniors
,..,.ho plan to teach in Kansas. A
year of Kansas teaching is required
for every $200 scholarship granted.
A high scholastic record and
proof of need for financial assistance are prerequisites in applying.
April 1 is the application deadline. Application forms may be secured in the Student Aids Office,
Picken Hall, Room 200.

N

No A.F. R.O.T.C.?

YOUNG MAN

the "in-look"
is light with

CRICKETEER~

Go A.F.O.T.S.!
These letters stand for Air Force Officer Training 5chool-the gateway to an Air Force career
for ambitious college men who didn't ~e the
chance to enroll in AFROTC.
OTS is a tough course. But it's a great opportunity-one that may not always be available.
If you're within 210 days of graduation. we
welcome your application now. We can't guarantee that we'll be able to in a year.

the Aerospace Team. You'll be serving your
country while you get a flying headstart on
I an exciting career.
I
.

The U.S. Air Force is at the forefront of every
vital new technological breakthrough of the
Aerospace Age . It sponsors one of the world's
most advanced research and development
programs-and you can be part of it.

, OTS is open to both men and women . For

I

As an Air Force officer, you'll be a leader on information. see your local recruiter.

U.S. Air Force

College Leader
4 State
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English Isn't All .
.

a

Mumblings

a· .

It qas been said that high school English teachers are

THINGS I CAN DO WITHOUT:
Women who struggle through
the other side of the double doors
when I am already holding one open for them ·. . . mathematics of
any kind in a humanities curriculum ••. men who wear white socks
with a suit . . . unidentified food
. . . people that say "How's married life?" • . • verbose barbers,
especially when I'm sleepy· ••. the
necessity of returning this typewriter carriage ' . . • . anything on
. my glasses.
People who say I'm nuts when I
tell them I ·don't like chicken •..
receiving a c r u s h e d envelope
marked "do not bend" ••• leaving
bed before noon: • . . people that
drive- about town like they are
·scared they will bruise .the pavement.
Clerks who insist on selling me
something when I have no money
. • . clerks who are never around.
whEn I need them . . . clerks in
general • . . basketball, baseball
and football fans who know or can
talk about little else •.. restrooms
sans soap .... waitresses who put
the lettuce and mayonnaise on
when you · ask them not to . . .
Writing a coumn .every week
when there is often little to write
about• .drw

considered to be principals' Jack-of-all~trades, being for.ced to do everything from directing school plays to ad~sing school newspapers and yearbooks.
·
,
In the category of journalism, we think many FHS
students planning to .teach English. will graduate woefully
unprepared. ·
Although 30 hours of journalism courses are offered
here,. English majors do_not crowd these classes, to say
the least.
Because ·E nglish majors will undoubtedly be asked
-to advise or supervise school publications, we think they
should get at least a taste of journalism before they grad. uate. Four vacancy· notices ·recently received from Kansas high Sf11ools state specifically: that English and journalism are· required. Many more such notices will be received this spring.
·
Although it wouldn't makif seasoned advisers out of
tliem, English teachers should have a minimum of introduction · to journalism 28 and scholastic journalism 95
under their belts before graduation. The latter course
is even tailored especially for English majors, dealing
exclusively with the problems of advising high sc?rool
publications.
·
Only one student on campus has had all the journalism courses offered here. He surely wouldn't like to attempt an English teaching job without· boning up on
grammar courses, even though he , knows the rudiments,
which is more than most English lliajors know about
journalism.
.
Future English teachers woultl save themselves many
headaches by taking a few of the journalism courses offered at FHS.
· And, if their English professors haven't already told
them, they'd have quite a few commas left over from
journalism courses which they could sprinkle into their
English compositions.
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·News Organs Not ·Improving ·. Rapidly
Says Dean of Columbia Journalism School

The Countdown

I

I

.

Students Air Views ....

(ACP) - ·The nation's news organs are not improving rapidly
enough to meet the challenges of
atomic-age democracy, says Dean
In case seniors haven't counted lately, there are 74
Edward W. Barrett of Columbia
days left until commencement. Classes will end 69 days < University's Graduate S ch o o 1 of
Journalism.
·
from now 1 55 of these actually being spent in class, pro"Let's face it," Dean Barrett told
viding students aren't in Kansas City.
student editors :representing more
For people anxious for a vacation, 27 days ·stand b~
- than 100 college newspapers at the
tween us and the Easter rest period.
fifth annual Internationl Affairs
Conference· for College Editors in
Summer school will begin in 89 days.
•
New York Feb. 24. "Our normal
Juniors anticipating graduation have about 439 days
media
of news communication, if
left; sophomores have about 804 and freshmen can expect
we look at them nationwide, are
to .grind through around 1,169 days before they receive
not doing an outstandingly good
their bachelor's degrees.
job."
And if anyone is planning for the far future, a freshDean Barrett, head of the
Graduate School of Journalism
man working toward a Ph.D. will nave to -wait around
since 1956 and a former Wash2,264 days.
ington correspondent and Newsweek editor, spoke to the student
delegates on "The Age of the
Communicator." His remarks
were part of a day-long program
at Columbia which included a
A bill advocating an increase in tra dollar will receive no benefit
panel discussion on "Freedom
tuition to provide more money for from it whatsoever.
and Responsibility of the Student
the endowment fund has been
The institution of this bill could
Press.''
printed in the last few issues of set a precedent for future bills
The Leader. As I understand it, that would tax all students fer the
Press Freedom
part of the money will go to the benefit of the few.
National Defense Loan Fund and
Press freedom has been a major
Although more money for the
the rest will be used for scholar- National Defense Loan Fund and issue on many campuses during the
ships.
scholarships is definitely needed, past year. Student editors have
I believe the bill is unfair to the there must be a fairer method of been particularly concerned since
general student body.
raising the money.
a number of publications were atIt is a case of taxing all the stutacked by college administrators
For the sake of the majority, I
dents, most of whom can be classiand by legislators, were suspended
hope
the
bill
is
defeated.
:field as ordinary, to pay for the
or closed and their editors punishR. C. Funk
education of the superior students.
ed or dismissed on campuses in
Wilson senior
Most of the students paying the exNew York, Pennsylvania, Colorado,
Michigan, California and Florida.
Several student editors said that
the campus newspaper is the "last
citadel of free expression" in the
One of the old~t 11tudent orEanh:.aUons on tbe Fort
publishing field.
Hays State campus ; founded In 1906.
Recipient of
The panel discussion, moderated
an A ratln;r In the Natk>nal Newspaper Senlce. 1961.
by Prof. J. Ben Lieberman of CoMEMBER
,-,. aa
lumbia centered on the role of the
The State Collare ~ d u l.11 publi,,hed •~kly fThunda7) durlnir tbe achoo! Je&r
college
newspaper and its relation
durlns coll.rs• bolldau and uamination ~riod.11, and bl-weekly durluir June and Juq.
hbllahed at Martin Allen Hall on the CAmpua of Fort Hays Ka.nus Stat. Coll~.
to college administrators.
B1179. JtJuuu. Mall 11ub,,criptlf!n prire: S. il, per 1eme,,ter or Sl.50 per calendar ,--.r.
One view taken by several of
S-,nd-daM pc:,-U.e paid at Hays, Kan .•1t.~.
the
four panel members and by
luaaciDS
- - - - -Gene
Da,,.Ander.<0n
Webnff
Nrira
EditorEdJtor
_____________
Rome members or the audience
Sodrt,- Wt.or ____ Karffl Jo Flfflllnir
was that a college newspaper
Pbatocni>ba'II - - R. C. Fuok. Joe Sclxm
Bchneld~.
~
I
d
Ho,ton
should
be a ''Toice of 1tentle per0•1"7
AdYiNT ____________ JlbJmlm Appkpt.e
Printn- - - - - - D! J. ensuuion and responsibility:·

Letter To The .Editor ·

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

dent Press said college newspapers
· could remain free only so Iona- ·as
An opposite view taken was that administrators resist the temptacollege papers should "agitate and tion to suppress them.
raise hell."
Neal Johnston of the University Avoid Censors
of Chicago, a panel member, said
Most student editors, he &aid,
students should accept as inevitable
c·ompromise
on editorial policlea to
efforts by college administrators
avoid
censorship.
to control campus papers. John"The truth·can ·-r,nly be known if
ston, a former editor of the . ·university's MAROON and director of :tou are free to tell it," aaid the
the . academic freedom project of fourth panel member, Melvin Meythe National Student Association, er, editor of the CRIMSON AND
WHITE of the University of Ala- r
said:
·
bama.
"Most college editors wouldn't
Meyer, whose editoria~ on the
know what to do with complete
Mississippi riot brouirht threata on
freedom of the press if they had
it. Further, if their papers are · his life, said:
subsidized, they can't expect
"Basically, a univeraity newt•
complete freedom. What. college "
paper must be responaible like
president is going to pay to hear
any other paper. It muat not beviews he doesn't want to hear?"
come the mouthpiece of an administration or the mouthpiece
Fear of Expulsion
of a person. And it must not be a
public relationi outfit for lta col..
Johnston said · one of the great
Jege."
fears of student editors, e\·en those
with considerable press freedom, iiil
)!eyer, \\-ith several of the atu ..
expulsion.
dents in the audience, argued that
"l go all over the couptry inves- the campus ne~vspaper waa the Jaat
tigating suppression for them and truly free publication.
defending them," he added. "I def end both the idiots and the ones
Ignoring Home
really being censored. But I sure
":\lost newspapers," Merer uid,
do get fed up with defending the
"are
writing editoriala about A1·
idiots - and there are plentr of
gh:rnistan
and ignorinc the home
idiots."
The
colJe"e papera are the
issues.
Sidna Brower of the Universit:r
only
ones
who
dare touch aoma lao{ )tississippi, another panel memsues."
ber, said student journalists should
:'\£any students said the;- ofter\
be thought-provoking, "not bi~
had "connived" and had learned to
agitators."
~tiss Brower, who won praise "get around'' potential censora.
"When the school ,.,-ouldn't let
during the University of Mississippi race troubles for her editorus take a stand on a board of
ials in the school's )IISSISSIPIregents election," said one atudent, "we got the candidate, to
AN, said:
say they didn't care if we com•
"The trick is to use wise JudJ:·
mented. That put the achool adment and to sho~· a sense of maturity and respoMibility. This
ministration in a fix."
~-ill help you obtain and mainOther students said that too o!ttain-and help others obtain and
en college editors take up isauee
maintain~olle2e freedom gf the
on which they an completely
pre!'!'."
wron~ or ignornnt.
The third panel member, John
"It's such stands that I conalder
~tacGregor, editor of the L'niver- idiotic," said Johnston. ''They can't
sity o( ~ew )fexico LOBO nnd na- do anrthin~ but hurt the fi~ht for
tional president of the U. S. Stu- freedom.' '

Raise Hell

Hello,Salorne.

There is one thing on which

~lo, Delilah.

misogynists and philogynist&

agree;
the food at the

-,
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Varsity Bowl

·

,,.

Freshmen Say Debate Pays Off
..

By Arlene Goetz

Leader Feature Editor
Debating involves much research
and work, but_freshman · debaters
·Richard Scott ·and Tom Teschner,
both' !rom Atchison, say it pays
-off.
"A debater must be acquainted
with many references," Teschner
explained. "This is help_ful in a
class demnading research.''
·Teschner's teammute· Scott, added, "In debate we're confronted
with a. large pile of material. We've
learned to skim, to pick out the

their junior year at Atchison High.
School. "Our first debate topic was
the Uniter Nations," Scott said.
This year. they h·a ve debated the
World Wide Economic Community.
They participated in foul' tournaments: At the University of Colorado where they received certificates for outstanding speaking,
McPherson College, the state debate tournament at Wichita University and a - big tourney at the
University of Arizona. At Tucson
Scott placed fourth in impromtu
speaking. More . than 40 coUeges
and universities entered the meet.
Contrasting their high school
and college debates Scott said, "In
college we're in competition with
better speakers and we have a better opportunity to travel. In high
school we just debated at schools
in the state."
The two debaters keep up v,;ti-.
the current developments in their
· subject, examining magazines and
newspapers daily. Although debate
demands extra work, they claimed
they enjoy the competition and
speaking and anticipat,~ participation as senior division debaters next
year.
Costigan said, "The first and
second years in debate are only
the proving grouni:ls. I would encourage other students interested
in debate to · start early in their
college c:irecr. It gives them time
to learn and improve."

important points and to analyze
them."
Debate coach James Costigan, instructor ot speech, declared that
this freshman team of debaters
has made mnrked improvement and
shows great promise. ·
"Both debaters have been enthu_ siastic and willing to work," he
said. "They are quick learners and
huve . picked up · the Fort Hays
.State pattern of debate. They are
learning techniques acquired only
through experience."
The pair t_ook up debating in

r

FRESHMAN DEBATERS - Richard Scott and Tom Teschner, both
from Atchison, examine notes and plan strate~y.

Epsilon Pi Tau Initiates 10

m?

Wooster Dinner

c-

Buy Your Life Insurance Of A Kansas Licensed Company.
Philadelphia Life In11urance Company Is NOT Licell!led In Kan.aas.
Fort Haya Insurance A1ency
W. E.. "Mack" Meckenstock
Acrosa from Campua
MArket 4-6248
Haya, K.ansu
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(Continued from Pllge 1)

..

went to June \\"onderlich, Hok'omb,
two years ago, and the second to
Larry Ehrlich, Russell senior, for
hf1 1962 fall tuition.
Robert J. Spangler, director o!
news and pubhcatior.s, is chairman
of t.his year's committee composed
of Miss Jean Stouffer; dean of
women; Mrs. Nita Landrum, correspondence service director; Mis!I
Mar~ret van Ackeren, documents
librarian; Kent Collier, executive
eecretary of the Endowment Assn.;
Harold A. Stones, placement director, and students Larry Ehrlich of
Rusell; John SulJivan of Salina,
and Georie Kay of Hays.
Nearly 300 alumni, faculty, stud~nt groups nnd college friends are
expected to attend. Tickets to the
dinner aro available at the information deak in tba Memorial Gnlon.
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Tuition Bill ...
(Continued from Page 1)
dent will submit this propoaal to
the Board of Re~ents o! the St.ate
o! K.ll.au.
->
SECTION 7. This pToposal wil1
*ome in f orN and effective with
the approval of the Kansas State
lloard of Regents.

L-~)Ji~~
Phone

~f A 4-4567
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Y'oung Scientists _Will Present·
Research Papers Here Saturday·
The Kansas Junior Academy of
Science will review high school science and mathematics studer.ts'
papers describing their research
projects at a district meeting here
Saturday.
Those presenting outstanding. i)apers will be invited to present their
projects at the ar,nusl KJAS state
meeting in Emporia March 30. Papers judged most outstanding at
the state meeting may be presented at the annual meeting of the
Kansas Academy of Science, said
Dr. Dnvid Pierson, assistant professor of biology; who is in charge
of the Hays meeting.
.

Epsilon Pi Tau, national industrial arts fraternity, initiated 10 ..
members recently.
mcnt of ~u-Instruction:
.
They are Eugene Davis, Oakley
_Comm~ttee :;tudy and d1~cussion . graduate student; William Debes,
will .begin Thursday_ mormng a~d Great Bend junior; Stan Estes,
continue through Fnday. Comnut- Kanorado graduate student; Carl
tee reports \\ill ~e submi~ted for Frankhauser, H av i I and senior;
. approv~l at the fmal session at 1 Gary Graves, Healy graduate stup.m. Fndal"·
.
.
cjent; Douglas Gunn, Hays senior;
Claud l\IcCamment, director of David. McElwain; Newton senior;
safety for the Kansas Highway Jesse· Showalter, McCracken junCcmm1ss10n,
· .
w1·11 b e on hand to as - ior; Jerome Wagner, Ellsworth
sist committees in their work.
graduate student, and Ronald WagA banquet is scheduled at 6 p.m.
Thursday in the Memorial Union ner, Ellsworth graduate student.
Acceptance by the present memAstra Room, courtesy of the Auto
bers,
plus a 2.00 grade index, are
Club of Kansas. All conierence
required
for Epsilon Pi Tau memsessions .will be in the Union. ·
bership.
Huffman said similar conferences in other states have been
highiy successful in improvin" driver education curriculum.
It Pays To Advertise in the Leader

Drivers Ed Teachers Will Trg_in Here
Delegates from nt least seven
Kansns col~eges and ~iversities
are expected at a teacher preparation conference on safety and driver and traffic safety education at
Fort Hays State Colleie on Thursday and l<'riday.
·
R ~prese,n tat'ives f ;rom th 8 um-vers1ty
.
. of · Kansas, Kansas Stutc
Uruv~rsity, Kansas Sta te College
at Pittsburg, Kansas S~ate T_ea~hera Col!ege of Empona, Wichita
University, McPherson College_ an_d
1Fort Hays S~te have alre~dy
nd
cated they :'1111 atte . Umform.ity
of pr:paration, ~ontent and ~esign
. of dnver education courses 1s .the
purpose o! the two-day meeting,
aaid Ralph Huffman, FHS _faculty
member and conference chairman.
At · Thursday morning's opening
1ea,ion, Dr. John Garwood, dean
of the college at FHS, will welcome the deleirates. Speakin1r on
"The Problem of Preparation and
Certification" will be Harold O .
Carlton, consultant from the AmerJean Automobile Assn., Washington, D. C., and Jay J. Scott, consultant from the Kanaali Depart-

State College Leader
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Similar district mf:etings will be
hdd at lhre!! other sites on Friday.
The · locations are Wichita Southeast High School, Marymount College of Salina and Dodge City Junior College.
Physical sciences project judges
will be Jack McGregor, ETerett
Cathey and Hubert Youmrms. Biological science entries will be. reviewed by Floyd Kinsinger, Gerald
Tomanek and Tom Johnsten, and ·
mathematics projects by Lawrence
Dryden and Ellen Veed. All except
J ohnsten are members ·of the science £acuity.~J ohnsten is a graduate student from Peabody. ·

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gilli$", etc.)

AMONG MY KINFOLK
tfy favorite cousin, :Mandolin Glebe, a sweet, unspoiled country
boy, has just started college. Today I got a letter from him
which I ·will reprint here because I know Mandolin's problems
are ~o much like your own .. Mandolin ·writes:
Dear Mandolin -(he thinks my name is Mandolin t-00),
I see by the college paper that you are writing a column for
Marlboro Cigarettes. I think Marlboros are jim-dandy cigarettes with real nice tobacco and a ginger-peachy filter, and
I want to tell you why I don't smoke them.
It all started the very first day I arrived at college. I was
walking across the campus, sv.inging my pa.per valise and singing traditional airs like Blue Tail Fly and Death and Transfiguration, when all ofa sudden I ran int-0 this here collegiatelooking fellow with a monogram on his breast pocket. He asked
me was I a freshman. I said yes. He asked .me did I want to ·
be a BMOC and the envy of all the in crowd. I said yes. He
s:iid the only way to make these keen things happen
to join
_s fraternity. Fortunately he happem.:d to have a pledge card
with him, so he pricked my thumb and I signed. He didn't tell
me the name of the fraternity or where it is located, but I suppose I'll find out when I go active.
·

a:-:

Meanwhile this fellow comes around every week to collect
the dues, which are 5100, plus a $10 fine for missing the weekly
meeting, plus a S5 assessment to buy a. headstone for Spot, the
late, beloved beagle who was the fraternity mascot.
.
I have never regretted joining the fra:ternity, because it is
my _dearest wish to be a B::\lOC and the envy of all the in
crowd, but you can sec that it is not chca.p. It wouldn't be so
bad if I slept at the frat house, but you must agree that I can't
sleep at the house if I don't know where the house is.
I have rented a room which is not only grotesquely expensive. but it is not at all the kind of room I wss looking for. I
wanted someplace rensonably priced, clean, comfortable, and
within easy walking distance of classes, the shopping district,
and San Francisco and New York. What I found WM a bedroom.
in the home of a local costermonger which is dingy, cxpensi\'e,
and uncomfortable-and I don't even get to use the bed till
7 a.m. when my landlord goes out to mong his costers.
_
Well anyhow, I ~ot settled and the next thing I did, naturally,
WM to look for a girl. And I found her. Harriet, her name is, a
beautiful creature standing just under seven feet high and weighing 385 ixmnds. I first spied her leaning against the statue of
the Founder, dozing lightly. I talked to her for several hours
without effect. Only when I mentibncd dinner did she stir. Her
milky little eyes opened, she rni.,;ed a hrnvmy arm, seized my
nape, and cam"cd me to a chic French restaurant called Le
ClipjainJ. where !lhe consumed, nccording to my cnlculntions,
her own weight in chatcnuhrinnd .
After dinner she la~ into n torpor from which I could not
rouse her, no matU!r how I tried. I bnnged my gln.ss v.ith a
fork, I pinched her grent pendulous jov.-ls, I rubbed the legs of
my corduroy pants together. But nothing worked, and finnlly
I slang her O\'er my shoulder and carried her to the girli,i donn,
slipping se\'ern.l dise<i in the process.
Fortunntely, medical caN' for stud"nL-. is prtnided free nt the
college infirmary. All I hnd to pay for were a few extJ'ftJl, like
X-rnys, aMesthcsia, force(l!'l, hem~tJ\t.Q, .scnlpels, rotgut, linen,
towels, amortiz..'\tion, and nurses. They would not, however,
let me keep the nu~.
_
So, dear cousin, it i.q lnck or fund!', not lack of cnlhus1n.'Ull 1
that i.,. kr.eping me from ~farlboro Cigarettes-dear, JtOO<l
11a.rlborM with their fine blend of choice tobn~ and their
pure ~hitc Selectrntc filter o..nd their !!Oft pnck and th('ir flip
top box.
\V('II, I must clO!-C now. ~f y pencil i., wore out and I can't.
a.fiord another. K~p 'em Ayi~.
Yr. cousin ~f~dolin Glebe

•

•

•
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Th~ hHrh of th~ maker, of .lltll'lboro go out to poor .'tfaneu>Un-ond to poor anuon« elu u:ho i• mi.uing out on our
,.,.. el11Udte.-ar,ailable in all 5" of tMM Unlt«f Stat•a.
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Sixty Pledge·

Ten Initiated
By DZ Sunday

Fraternities
During Week

Sixty- men were pledged by
the six fraternities last week.
Sigma Phi Epsilon pleqged ·11;
Delta Sigma Phi, 8; AJpha Kappa
Lambda, 14; Phi Sigma Epsilon,
4; Tau Kappa Epsilon, 20, arid Sigma Tau Gamma, 3• .
Sigma Phi Epsilon freshmen:
Robert Anthony. Kensington ; Arthur Bourbina, Abilene; Joe Cress, Goodland; Dale
Cole, Great Bend; Douglas Harmon, El Dorado: Jerome Nelson, Valley Center:· Benny
Kelly, Goodland, and James Howser, Hoi~.
iniiton.

Juniors;

·

Marvin'. Dunlap, Brewster, and Gary Gal_
loway, Manter.

Senior:

....

Jack Halatt, Minneapolis.

Alpha Kappa Lambda freshmen:

Ron Sulzman, Selden; John Thomas,
Woodston: Jerry Cordill, Woodston; Don
Fllpse, Colby; Herman Johnson, Colby; Tom
Palmer, Smith· Center; Ken Baker, Clay
Center: Bill Pfannenstiel, Ente11>rise: Glen
Sekavee, Oakley; Steve Gill, Agra: Max
Skelly, Beeler, and Craig Beach , Kenslng•
ton.
·

Sophomore:

Gary Miller, Agra.

Junior:

Bill Abbott, Salina.

Delta Sigma Phi freshmen:

Richard Scott, Atchison; Wayne Witwer,
Abilene: John Klever, Jetmore; Dennis Roberts, Damar; John Rice, Clifton; Donald
Whittecar, Abilene, and Darrel Hosle, -Abl·
lene.

Sophomore: ·

James Coulsen, Hays.

Phi Sigma Epsilon · freshman:

Dennis Brown, Abilene.

Sophomores:

Stan O'Brien, Bazine, and Jerry Melton,
Concordia.

· Senior:

Dennis Urbas, Montezuma.

Tau K~ppa Epsilon freshmen:

Gary Channell, Menlo: Marlon Ochs, Jetmore; Gordon New, Derby; Gary Dean, Hill
City ; Gene O'Toole, NGrton : Roger Scott,
Ellsworth : Erick Harfman, Ness City : Ralph
Staus, State Colleite, Ill.; Clarence Taylor,
Oakley; Merv Heitschmidt, Cass Lake, Minn. : Don Raise, Goodland, and Don
Steffen, Burdett.

Sophomores:

Dale Lippert, East Alton, Ill.; Ron Jami~
son, Quinter; John Ehlrick; Do~e City :
Ken Brown, Kinsley, and' Herb Songer; Lin•
coln.

Juniors:

Lewis Martin, Hill City; John Hallacy,
Goodland, and Arden Butler, Hutchinson.

· Sigma Tau Gamma freshmen:

Terry Toole, Hugoton: Bob Rucker, At·
wood, and Dave Cline, HUiroton.

Tri Sigma Elects
Dizmang President
Gloria Dizmang, Holyrood s·ophomore, was elected president of Sigma Sigma Sigma for the coming
year.
Other officers are Gloria McFarland, Almena sophomore, vicepresident; Janet Walter, Ness City
freshman; Nancy Smith, Garden
City junior, corresponding secretary; Jean Boor, Claflin freshman,
treasurer, and Sherry Selby, Belleville freshman, keeper of the
grades.

Pinning, New Pledge;
Hour Dances Held
Delta Sigma Phi held an hour
dance with Agnew Hall in the Memorial Union basement last week.
Alpha Kappa Lnrr.bda fraternity
sponsored an hour dance Wednesday with Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority in the .Memorial Union basement.
Janet Walter, Sigma Sigma Sigma Ness City freshman, is pinned
to Merlin Leiker, Alpha Kappa
Lambda.
Sigma Sigma Sigma reports a
new pledJtes, Ardis Bourbina, Abilene fre!!hman. '.

SAE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS Officers,
front row, and members of Sigma Alpha Eta, honorary speech and hearing fraternity; pose after a
meeting recently. First row, from left to right,
Judy Skinner. H~_ junior, corresponding secretary; Bill Albott.f;§Jtlina junior, treasurer; Dorthy
Turney. Osborne senior, secretary; Larry Ruder,
-PlaiJfrille senior, vice-president, and Eunice ·Hurlbut, Lenora · funior, president. Second row, from
left, Judy Fox, St. John senior; Wayne Staab,

Tri Sigs Use Theme
Of Sigma Kiddie/and

Greeks Aid In Charity Projects
The very definition of sorority
and fraternity implies brotherliness an'd common interest. It also.
implies ·a n ideal rendering of self
for brotherhood in the community.
Social groups on FHS's campus •
have their own 'pet' projects and
charities. The sororities and fraternities on campus also lend
themselves in the many united effordts to benefit the. eommunity
as well as campus in their philanthropic projects.
.
Projects included in this year's
philanthropic
program
agenda
ranged · from ,·isiting the local hospitals and reading to patients to
the traditional sorority national
and international charity projects.
Members of all ·sororities and
fraterities helped in the community 'Heart Drive' in February. This
consisted of canvassing Hays, as
well as sections of Ellis.
Fraternities are presently engaged in numerous individual
projects in the community . of
Hays.
Over and
preceding
Christmas ,·acation members of
fraternities provided men to partake in the job of being the jolly
big man from the north.
The four sororities held gift exchanges ·for children in the hospitals for the holidays.
In addition to this Christmas
acth·ity, the sororities and fra. ternities h~ld parties and gave
gifts to needy children. Thcv
also donated Christmas trees to
needy families in the Hays area.
Fraternity men donated blood to
the Life Saver Blood Donor program. Nearly 95 members of the
six fraternities have volunteered
to give a pint of blood to the program.
The four sororities participate
in special projects.

Alpha Gamma Delta has taken the National Society for
Crippled Children under wing
and will be contributing to this
organiz:ition.
Funds will i:>e raised by a car
wash to be held later this year. The
alumnae of AGD's chapter holds
an annual rummage sale for their
money-making project.
The Delta Zeta national project is Gallaudet school for the
deaf and hard of hearing. The
local chapter has an annualmoney-making project, the proceeds of which are contributed
to Gallaudet.
DZ's write and send giits to a:
patient in Garville, La., who is in
a leper hospital, and a patient in
Larned · Mental nistitution.
As a national project. Tri
Sigs have the Robie Page Memorial fund. Their contribuations
go for medical research and
building additions to the hospital in Chapel Hill, N.C.

Sigma :Sigma Sigma alums are
planning a rummage sale March
30.
The national philanthropic pro·
ject of Sigma Kappas is the Greek Farm School. This is a farm in
Greece where underprivileged girls
are taught hkgiene. In the United.
States they have the Maine Sea
Coast Mission. Contributions are
made to fishermen of that area.

"Sigma Riddieland" will be the
theme of the Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority informal at s -p.m. Saturday in the ~Iemorial Union Black
Room.
D e c o r a t i o n s will consist of
blo'cks for kiddieland and an array _of lollypops.

ROHR
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LOSE SOMETHING? Find something? Want to sell, buy or
trade something? Use Leader
classified advertising. Rates: 5
cents a word, 50 cent minimum.
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If You Value Your Pictures

Insist On

OUR
QUALITY
PHOTOFINISHING

See Us
Also For Kodak Filn1

--- -Now In Hays ---

Hays City Drug Store
"The Corner Drug"

Coin-Op

Dry Cleaning

COURTESY
OF

Hays Music Co., Inc.
RCA Victor
Dynagroovc Records
Now Available.

Northwestern

*

Typewriter
8th & ~lain

Ten were initiated into · Delta
Zeta ~orority Sunday morning.
The ten are freshmen Roylynn
Lumpkin, Smith Center; Barbara
Johnson, Hoxie; Sue Loewen, Valley Center; Carole Paustian, Wichita; Linda Skelton, Larned, and
Tamra Weigel, Oakley.
Sophomores are Marian Barnes,
McCracken; Vae .Jene Bowman,
Smith Center; Kay Cramer, Healy,_
and Lynda 1\IeyeTs, _Gymon, OkJa.
A tea Saturday· afternoon preceded the initiation. The tea was
held at the chapter house and honored the ten young women.
·
Alumnae. of the sorority were also guests.
Saturday night pledge services
for Barbara Baker, Concordia, and
Hays senior; Gene,·a Herndon, sponsor; Sharon
Sheila Mosher, Plainville, both
.Margheim, Hays senior, and Joan Thielen, Dor-··
freshmen, wete held.
. ranee senior. Ro\\· thr.ee, from left, Mrs. Lillian
The new initiates and the actives
Nicholas; Philip Curtis, St. John senior; Sandy
attended services at the Methodist ·
Holmes, Hanston senior; Cheryl Frank, Russell
, Church Sunday morning in a group.
senior, and Karen Herman, Ness City senior. Row
followed by a dinl!er.
four, from left, Karen Cain, Great Bend sophomore; Becky Ragan. Ellis sopnomore; Carol Vitztum; Marcia Bannister, and Carla Rodeman. Ness
City sophomore.

Ir •·e don't

*

ha\"e the ret'ord or

*
rttnrd11 you want,

we un 2et it~

Wash 20c

Dry Cleaning

Dry 10c

8 lbs. $2.00

Round The Clock
Laundroinat
320

w.
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Tiger Track TeClm Snares 2.nd
In CIC, To Clo~e $eason at KSU

Herb Stange

FHS's track squad will end . its
indoor schedule at the Kansas
State University · Indoor meet in
Manhattan Saturday · after taking
runner-up honors in the fifth annual CIC Indoor Championship at
Omaha Saturday.
Coach Alex Francis is taking 15
thinclads to the meet. The K. State meet is divided into two sessions, a~tfi!rnoon and night.
· Last 'year the,.. trackmen scored
John Channell
in
three relays and two indiYidual
. .
events in the meet. It is divided
into four divisions; freshmen, junior colleges, colleges and universities.
FHS entries~
Distrant medley relay, freshman
the Tigers starting lineup also fig- dh·ision-Jack Harms, Jerry Herured strongly in the voting, with tel, Mervin Poore ang Don Lakin.
junior forward Sam McDowell
College distant medley relay gaining a second tealfl berth and Harry Walker or Dennis Mannerguards Tom l\IcKain and Jim Bodge ing, D,,;ght Gillespie,
Lowell
receiving honorable mentions.
Smith and John Rose."-'
Rounding out the second team
Freshmen · 75--yard dash-Larry
were Joe GiHespie of St. Benedict's, · Drees and Larry Pickering.
Jon Lloyd of Omaha, Jon Fuquay
College sprint ·medley- Pickerof Emporia and David Holt of ing, Drees, Harms and Jon Day. ·
Pittsburg.
Broad jump--Charles· Lundblade.
Other honorable mentions were
Freshman mile-Lakin and Hergiven to Otho Kelley of St. Bene- tel.
dict's, Bruce Hunter of Omaha,
College two mile relay-Gene
Jerry Couch of Pittsburg, Gregg Hayes, Gillespie, Mannering and
Gibb of Washburn and Joe Neu- Day.
berger of Omaha.
Freshman _3 00-yard dash-PickMcDowell received an honorable ering.
m&ntion as a freshman two years
College two-mile relay-Hayes,
ago and l\IcKain received an hon- illespie, l\Iannering and Day.
orable last year.
College mile relay~l\lannering,

.Stqnge, ch-annell Are All-CIC
Choices; Three Other Tigers Cited
Uerb Stange and John Channell,
FHS all-CIC first team candidates
last year, made repeat performances in the balfoting last week
and were again named to the corr.
f erence first five.
Also named to the top · squad
were Emporia's D o u g Glaysher,
another repeat performer, and
guard Garry Patterson. Delwin
Locke of Pittsburg State and Jerry
Williams of Washburn University
tied for the · fifth spot.
Stange and Patterson were both
unanimous choices of the coaches
an<l sports information directors
making the all-conference selections and Channell lacked only one
vote.
The remainiQg thr€!e members of
. .

.

.

.

.,

,. ,Gymnasts Head
For Minnesota
.

··,\

•.

Fort Hays State's best-ever
gymnastics squad will wrap up its
competition at an invitational
meet Friday and Saturday at Mankato State Te a ch er s College
(Minn.). Preliminaries will take
place on Friday and the finals will
be Saturday. ·
The schools participating in the
meet art: Nebraska Universit~·.
Colorado University. C o I o r a d o
State University, Colorado State
Coll<>ge, Air Force A ca d em y,
Northwestern State College (Okla.), Mankato State Teachers College, Kansas University, Kansas
Suite University and Fort 'Hays
State.
Coach Ed McNeil stated that he
would take only five boys on' the
trip bccnuse of limited transportation. Making the trip are Billy
Ho1mes, Hoxie sophomore; David
Gagnon, Grinnell senior; Alex Bieker, Hoxie sophomore; Gary Cooper, Alton, Ill., sophomore, and Joe
Johnson, Preston senior.
The Tiger gymnasts ended their
1962-63 dual meet schedule by
trouncing Kansas State University, 84-28, at Manhattan March 6.
Sophomore Billy Holmes scored
a soaring 30 points for the Tigers
picking up four firsts, a second nnd n fourth in the six events he cnterC'd.
Results at :\lanhat,tan:

,.

Nothing else needed but you to complete this picture of filter
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself ... light up a Winston.

PURE WHITE, :

MODERN FILTER :

rµ;;±··AI

ll.t>ttnrf, KS.

PLUS

fflilll§i@IIB

-t Lines $1.00 Per Person
~londay-Saturday

.

'1

Mil§"lt® § g@@cdl

Jlfilkce fill ~iiguceltttce

12 • 6:30

ltA .£-9917

-~----)

FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT

HAYS no,vL
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_ F;r•• eurci~: 1. Holm!!", FHS: 2, App),-.
ton , FHS: ~. Howard, KS; 4, Uieker, FHS;
5, Bottorf, KS.
Trampolln• : I, Holme-, FJIS; 2, Dlack,.,,.-~JI. FHS: :l, 1-:eith, KS; 4, JohnHJn. FHS:
r,, Harter, KS .
Side h,,r.,..: I, Johnvm, FHS; 2, Oif'kf'r.
FHS: J. Blad<, KS; 4, lkaver, n1s; r.,
Ch,rk. KS.
Hhrh har: l, lfull, FHS; 2. r.,11rnon. nrs:
J. [),,f,iton, KS; 4, Holm..,., FHS: 5, W11.•ln1t·
er, KS.
Parall•I han : 1. Holml"", nrs ; 2. Mull,
FHS ; :I, C-o<1t>-r, FJIS: 4. Jone-, KS; 5,
v.·a~in11;f'r, KS.
Rln1r11: I. e,«,;,,,r. nlS ; 2, Holmf!", nls :
J , Bottorf, KS; 4, ~nton, KS; !i, Mull,
FHS.
Tamhlins: 1, Holm~. nlS; 2. Applf'ton,
n1s : ~. Ho..-11rd, KS : 4, Mull. n1s: 6.

.

Harms or Hayes, Pickering and
Mannering, Smith Center junior,
Day.
.
set a new standard in the 880 preCollege 715-yard high hurdles- liminaries at 1:58.1, two-tenths of
Lundblade. · ·
a second better than the old mark
The winning . mile relay team
FHS track team preserved its
broke
the old school mark of 3 :30.3
record 6f never finishing lower
with
a
new time of 3 :29.0. Harms,
than second in a CIC indoor track
Poore,
Pickering
and Day made up
meet when they defeated host
Omaha University in a batle for · the relay qt1artet.
a second ·place. Both teams · trailCIC Results .
ed defending · champion Emporia
High jump - 1, Richards, ES, 6-61,,: 2,
State, which won its ' fourth con- Schmidt, FHS, 6-4 : 8, Williams, FHS, 6-0;
4, Hagglund, OU-, 6·0; II, Seawood ES 6-0
secutive championship.
(CIC records).
·
'
'
'
Pole vault 1, Mitchell, ES, 13.() · 2
The Tigers won only one first Richardson,
OU, 12-6; 8, Marroitt,
12~
place in the meet, taking top hon- 0: 4, Seawood, ES, 12·0 ; 5, tie betw~n
VnnLaningham, FHS, and Popocnlk OU
ors in the mile relay, but the Ben- 11-6.
'
•
gals up 24 points in the 880, mile . Shot put - l, Clanton, WU, 46-2½: RichFHS, 45-11 : 3, Kjekstad. ES 45•0 · 4
and two mile to offset Omaha's ards.
~~dd, ES, 44-11 1}.:: ~· ~i Paola.' ES, 'u:
superiority .in thee short races.
··Broad Jump 1, Hunter, OU, 22-10½:
The team scoring was Emporia,
Roberta_. ES, 22-i%: 3, Irwin, WU, 21-7
·~4 ; 4, Brinkman, FHS, 21-2 : 5, Mayo, ES,
70; FHS, 571/:z; Omaha U., 49½; 20-10
!},.
Washburn, 16.
Pittsburg State
Mlle - l, , Camlen, ES; Sloane, ES: Lakin,
and St. Benedict's ~d not com- FHS: i, Rose, FHS: 6, Smith, FHS. Time:
4 :14.7 (CIC record).
I
pete.
60-yard duh 1, Sayers, OU; 2, Williams, OU: 3, Vininski, ES; 4, Wade, OU :
· Seven conference records were 5,
Richards, ES. Time: :6.1 (CIC record).
broken and another tie~. in the 12,UO l, Sayers, OU; 2, Day, FHS: 3,
.
..
-Pickering,
4, Williams, OU; 5, Wade,
event schedule. ·None were by the OU. Time:FHS;
51.0. (Williams ~et CIC record
Tiger performers.
with time of 110.5 in the preliminaries.)
50-yard hllt'h hardlee - 1, Richards, ES:
The FHS thinclads did set four ?, Hnnter, OU ; 3, Lunc!blade, FHS; 4; McFHS ;. 5, Ketel~n. OU. Time: i.5
school indoor records. Pawnee Rock Carty,
(CIC record).
freshman Lakin set new indoor
Two-mile - 1, Sloane, ES: 2, Lakin, FHS:
3, Smith, FHS : 4, Rose, FHS : 5, Herpich,
marks in both the mile and ·the ES.
Time: 8 :68.7 ( CIC record).
two-mile.
Lakin surpas'Sed the
880 - 1, Camien, ES; 2, Hayes, FHS; 3,
Mannering, FHS; 4, Glllespie, FHS: 5, :Mcold record of 4 :27.8 in the mile cann,
ES; Time: 1 :55,2 (Camien set CIC
with a new clocking at 4:27_.0. He record of 1 :5-t.9 in the preliminaries).
60-yard
low hurdle11 - 1, Richards, ES; ·
broke his own time of 9 :36.8 in the
2, Sayers, OU: 3, Hunter, ES: 4, McCarty,
two mile, set in the first dual meet FHS: 5, Flentje, ES. Time: - 6.9 (Ties CIC
of the season, with a new time of record).
Mile relay - 1, FHS; 2, OU: 3, ES: 4,
9:05.0. ·
Wa~hburn U. Time: 3 :29.0. ·

•
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-, w'.restlers ,

iE·n:ter NAtA ·
Tourney

Five members of the FHS wrestling squad ·and Coach Walter Xroll
are competing in the National Association of Intercollegiate .Athlet. ics ·w re s t 1 in g . tournament at
-Bloomsburg, Pa., which opens today.
Wrestlers competing and their
weight classes are: Marvin Scltultz,
Colby senior, 115; Vic Lyczak,
Northbrook, Ill., sophomore, 147;
Delbert Erickson, Atwood sEnior,
167; Ken Ruda, Atwood freshman,
177; and Jim Tinkler, Russell junior, heavyweight.
All five grapplers were winners
in t.he recent Missouri Valley AA U
meet held at Hays. St. Francis
sophomore Don Keller, another
AA U titlist, will miss the N AIA
meet due to a broken collar bone
he received in last w.erek's practice.
Russell Houk, Bloomsburg ·w restling coach, said in a recent telephone conversation with Coach
·Kroll that there is going to be a
three-way race for first place
among Bloomsburg, Eastern Illinois and FHS for tht! N AIA championship.
:Last year the Tigers tallied 17
points to wind up in a deadlock for
seventh place in the tourney with
·two of their frequent opponents,
Omaha University and Gra.celand
College.
In · the tournament .last year,
Schultz defeated a conference
champion from Eastern Illinois before bowing. Tinkler pinned one
"foe before being beaten bi the
eventual third-pla~e fighter.

Four Lettermen
Report For Tennis

Four lettermen are amon~ the 11
who began workouts on tile FHS
tennis squad Monday. ·
Returning lettermen inclt1de Bud
Welch, Lyons junior; Mike Minson,
Hoisington · sophomore; C o r e Y
Tripp, Salina sophomore; and Pat
McAtee, Hays sophomore. :Returnees from · last year's squad also reporting for practice are Bud
Campbell, Ellis sophomore, and
Gary Howland, Abilehe sopnomore.
Newcomers to the squad are
Ronald Foelgner, Great Bend
freshman; James Wells, Garden
City sophomore .... Ken Baker, Clay
Center freshman; Darry Whitney,
Hays freshman; Dave Jenkins,
Norton junior, and Mern.--in Colburn, Russell freshman.
Malcolm Applegate, instructor in
journalism, is replacing Dick Burnett as tennis coach this year.
Others interested in trying out
for the squad should see Malcolm
Applegate, Martin Allen Hall,
Room 105.

Tiger Golfers
Begin Workouts

Tigers Play Rockhurst Tonight
(Continued from Page 1)

feat the Greyhounds, 95-69, in the
first round game.
The New Mexico cagers ·matched
the running Bengals for less than
two minutes before ihe disrictt 10
champions broke the . game open
with Sam McDowell and Herb
Stange leading the at.tack.

• • •

Bill Royer and Jude Gerstner at
forwards and Dave Hurt and Larry
with 26, Channell close behind with
Phillips at guards, the Tigers finFour returning lettermen bead a 24 and McDowell, 28.
ished
the scoring with six straight
list of la golfers who reported for
Leading
the
Auggies
was
Dan
points.
The first was by Hurt · on
· the first official practices last
a drive a rninute later Ger&tner en•
week, according to FHS link coach. Anderson, 6-9 sophomore center,
who finished with 29 points and 11
tered the scoring column with a
Joel C. Moss.
rebounds. Meyers was the only
15-f
oot jump shot. With one sec•
R. J. Smiley, Hays sophomore other Augsburg -cager to reach
and
showing · on the clock Phillipa
and the top Tiger golfer last year, double figures, hav,ing 11.
The advantage weq~a the Sur- got of a 35 footer which dropped
· heads the list, followed by Joel M.
Rebounding leader for the Ti- nnmen after about f ~ trips up through at the buzzer.
Moss, Hays junior, Jim Ford, also
nnd down the hardwood as the Ti. Leading scorer for the Tigera
from Hays, and Bud Carlisle, Rus- gers was Channell, who · had 14. · gers accustomed themsdves to the
Stange and . McDowell had 10. The
was
McDowell, who finished with
sell, both sophomores.
·Tigers . had a total of 44 rebounds crowd and spacious arenn, while 28. Two other FHS cagers broke
There is a good possibility of compared to Augsburg's 62.
ENMU apparently couldn'f rid
the 20 mark as Stange finished
having a · better team than last
themselves of the shakes.
Although
drawing
·
more
charity
with
25 and Channell meshed ·21. ·
yeur, according to Moss. However,
FHS harassed the Greyhounds
tosses,
the
Tig~rs
did
not
win
the
Stange
was the leading rebounthere have been no team playoffs
from all sides during the first per- der for both- teams, matching the
game
on
free
·throws.
Cold
at
the
and it would be difficult at the
iod as Stange and McDowell mesh· present time to say exactly what line, they hit . only 18 of 36, while ed - 14 and 13, respectively, John school record of 19 for the second
time this year. Channell had 14
they have or who will make up the Augsburg netted 11 of 14.
Channell got eight, Te,m McKain n.nd 5-11 Bodge 13.
From
the·
field,
FHS
hit
43.2
per
team.
seven and Jim Bodgc six.
while Augsburg meshed 35.7
Bigelow finished st the head of
The tentative schedule calls for ·cent
Following a 48-28 halftime score, ENMU's scoring column with !1
per cent.
·
.
the first meet of the season to be
After two games McDowell leads the New Mexico cagers tangled points followed by Hill's 16 and
AprH 5 at Washburn University at
with the ·B~als on even terms
Topeka; Besides Washburn and the Tigers in total points with 51. throughout t . first 14 minutes of forward Tony Ferrell's 14.
FHS. outshot ENMU from tha
FHS, Emporia State and St. Bene- Stange is down one counter with play coming within 14 points at ·
50, and Channell has totaled 45.
floor
and free throw line, hitting
dict's are entered.
The top three rebounders for the 76-62 and 78-64.
42.6 per cent of their fit~ld shota
Other members of the squad are: Tigers are Stange with 29, ChanWith about . 2:30. left to ·play and scoring on 63.8 of the charity
Jean l\liller, Quinter graduate stu- nell with 28 and Badge with 21.
coach Cade Suran- completely re- tosses.
Coach A. D. Garten's
dent; Rod Pekarek, Elkhart; Roger
. In Mond&y night's game, FHS · moved his starling lineup. He charges could muster only 36.2
Peatling, -Salina; Ron Pizel, Kano- broke an early 4-4 iie by dropping had substituted early in the game, per cent from the field and an even
rado, all sophomores; Dave Wall- · in 13 counters while Eastern New both in the first and second hnlf. 500 per cent from the free throw
smith, Winfield; Jon Ficken, La- ' Mexico University could tally only
With a reserve squad composed line. The Greyhounds were beaten .
Crosse; Tom Mock, Plainville; John four. The Tigers went on to de- of Merv - Heitschmidt at center; on the boards 62-46.
· Palmburg, Palco, ,and John Francis, Hays, an ·freshmen.
·

··skip the sulphur and111olasses-.

975 Series Wins Tourn,y

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wheeler
won the first place trophy with a
Hi5 series in mixed doubles bowling tournament Saturday at Centennial Laues. Wheeler is a junior
from Hays.
A pair of Russell freshmen, Linda Russell and Eugene Karst, took
home second place with a 961.
An 828 series gave Larry Higerd, Gem senior, and Barbara
Strouse, Ashland freshman third
place.
Beverly Title, Bazine freshman,
and Gary Strouse, Ashland junior,
rolled . a 780 for fourth place.

Men's IM Volleyball
Will Start Tuesday

,

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT
Chevrolet Super Sports• have a charm that
soothes your springtime yen for romantic
adventure as fast as you can slip jnto a
bucket seat. (Especially the 'Impala's, with
its adjustable new Comfortilt steering
wheel*.) Front bucket seats are
a great start, but Super Sports
also feature plush all-vinyl interiors, special interior-exterior
trim in tasteful touches, and a
veritable feast of goodies we call
·performance options•. Chevrolet' and Chevy II Super Sports
invite adventure in convertible
or coupe form. That same Super

..

Sport zing applies to the Corvair Monza
Spyder, very breezy with its air~ooled 150horsepower rear-mounted engine, and 4speed shift•. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred among
pure-blood sports cars with not
a single sacrifice in comfort. Both
Spyder and Sting Ray come in
coupe or convertible styles. All
Chevrolet Super Sports are like
spring days-you've got to get
out in them to savor them. So
catch yourself a passing zephyr
and waft on down to your
Chevrolet showroom.
•OptioMl at ema ccut.

Action in intramural volleyball
will begin Tuesday. A schedule of
games will be posted by IM Manager Jon Day.
Those wishing to participate in
IM softball must tum .in their
names to manager Day or Alex
Fr!mcis, intramural director, by
Frid&y~ March 23.

LOSE SOMETHING 7 l4'ind something? Want to sell, buy or
trade something? Use Leader
classified advertising. Rates: 6
cents a word, 60 cent minimum.

\VEAR A RESISTOL

$11.95
OthPr Style11 & Colori.

A~Bil11hle

SC ·H LEGEL'S

SPORTING
118 West 11th

l,lc>dd., MOIC1I cloebciu: Corwlu Sting Ra11 C01lffl'fihu, Corroir ·'fcm:ll Spyd.er
ConNrti!u Clsnrold Im~ Svpir S;xm Conmfiblt, Chff1I II NOfltl WO Supn5;wm C ~ u . Cl"/I.Ur: Soap Bo: Dtrby Ractt, buiU by AU-Ammean bovs.

GOODS

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW_
AT YOUR. CHEVROLET .DEALER'S
--

.

..

--· ..

